
Richmond County Amateur Radio Club

November16, 2019  Meeting Minutes:

Vice President Tim Martin called the meeting to order. There were 9 members present. and one guest. 
The Secretary read the minutes of the October 12, 2019  minutes. The minutes were adopted with no 
corrections. The guest, Jill Parody, was recognized by the President. She is interested in obtaining a Ham 
License to compliment her trips on her sailboat. The membership will be glad to offer whatever help she needs 
to obtain her Technician license.

Treasurer's Report: The current bank balance is $3671.93

Old Business:  .
VP Tim Martin is in the process of assembling ham radio information packets/info containing 

information that prospective club members/new ham operators would find helpful pertaining to ham radio.
Norvin Forester's equipment sale grossed $1608.00 with two months rent totaling $130 to be deducted.

Plans are to invite his widow to the annual club Christmas dinner and present her with a check.
The club voted to have the Christmas Dinner at Peking Wok on December 14, 2019 at 6:30 p.m. the 

club also voted to have the club treasury pay for the dinner for all members and spouses. Butch Parris will 
make the reservations.

New Business: 
Butch Parris now the official/unofficial Communications Guru for the club and has volunteered to 

handle all club notices and announcements via email.
Allan Brown asked to be replaced as Sec./Treasurer since he will be spending more time in Georgia 

after the sale of his condo at NMB. The Nominating Committee has nominating Max Kerns as the new 
Secretary Treasurer. Tim Martin as President and Ben Seltzer volunteered to fill the office as Vice President. 
The new officers take over January 1, 2020.

The DSS Christmas Fund contribution was approved at $200 with members offering additional 
contributions if they wish. Butch Parris is going to contact the Richmond Observer to hopefully schedule a 
photo op upon the presentation of the funds to DSS/

Tim Martin stated he was still working to schedule a Sky Warn certification class; hopefully in 
January.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Allan Brown / W4EAB
Secretary / Treasurer

.


